












A Social History of the “Internet Electronic Commerce” in Japan
―How has internet technology enabled business innovation?
Takushi OTANI
Abstract
　This article analyzes how internet technology has enabled business innovation in Japan by 
describing the social history of the “internet electronic commerce” （internet EC）, which is 
the commercial transaction over the internet. We can see four epochs, prehistory, beginning, 
transitional, and expansion, in the history of internet EC up to the year 2011. During the 
prehistory period of internet EC, from the early 1980s to the early 1990s, we can see the 
plural origins of internet EC, such as EDI, Point-of-Sale systems （POS）, Commerce at Light 
Speed （CALS）, and Business Process Reengineering （BPR）, appeared and developed. The 
beginning of internet EC, during 1993-1996, involved various forms of trial and error. During 
the transitional period, from 1997 to 2000, the framework for global EC was established, 
various types of internet EC business model were developed, and many EC companies, which 
now flourish, were started. The amount of internet EC grew rapidly, but it was negligibly 
small in the total business transaction volume. During the expansion period after 2001, the 
size of the internet EC market in Japan grew along with the diffusion of broadband internet. 
At present, internet EC has reached a plateau where the market size of “B to B” internet 
EC in Japan surpasses that of U.S. Internet EC has empowered consumers and small firms, 
because of the “long tail” and customer-driven business models, but its rapid growth during 
the turn of the century caused confusion and conflict among its participants.
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Industries Association of Japan）がEIAJ-EDI標準
を作成した。
　一方，1992年には，財団法人日本情報処理開発協 
会（JIPDEC: Japanese Information Processing 
Development Corporation）産業情報化推進セン
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手に開始した企業である（Dell日本　n.d. a; Niino 
2010）。同社の急成長は，「デル・モデル」と呼ば
れる直接・受注生産（BTO: Build to Order）販売
と，それを支えるサプライチェーンマネージメント
（SCM: Supply Chain Management）によって実現
されたとされる７。
　1984年５月，テキサス大学の学生だったマイケル・



































































ら れ る よ う に な っ て い た。CALS（Continuous 















































は，93年にハマー Michael Hammerとチャンピー 
James A. Champyの『リエンジニアリング革命』
が出版されたことで，大きな話題を呼び注目される





























































































































































































































































































アスクル　1997年３月（B to B，B to C，オフィス物品販売）
楽天市場　1997年５月（B to C，インターネットモール）
NCネットワーク　1998年（B to B，製造業向けマッチングサービス）


















































































（B to B，B to E，B to B to C），消費者である場合
70 インターネットECの生成と展開　―社会史の試み
もある（B to C）。デマンド・チェーン・マネジメ

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































８ 　B to Bは企業間取引，B to Cは企業・消費者間取引を指す．また，C to Cは消費者間取引（ネットオークション



























20 　「アマゾンの正体　知られざる出版革命」『週刊東洋経済』2009年８月29日号36-87．および“2010 Amazon.com 
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